Care2Share is a donation drive app for any organization hosting fundraisers. This app allows organizations to integrate their donation drives and fundraising events directly within Salesforce.

**Event Details Such As**
- Landing Pages
- Invites & Registration
- Themes & Branding Images
- Notifications & Reminders
- Donor Contact Info & History
- New Donor Leads
- Post Event Communication
- Event Tracking & Reports

**Campaign Landing Pages**
- Landing Pages Automatically Created
- Knowledge of CSS/HTML Not Required
- Dynamic URL for Landing Pages

**360 View of Campaign Performance**
- Track Donations Collected
- Track Essential Information
- Track Donor Contact Information
- Track Potential Donors from Campaigns
- Send Email Campaigns from Salesforce
The Care2Share App is an event organizer’s dream. It is an answer to having one system to handle all your donor / fundraising event details and communications. Gone are the days when you had to toggle between three or four different systems or spreadsheets to track your donor or fundraising activities, therefore, saving you tremendous amount of time and effort.

Care2Share is built on the Salesforce platform, and allows you to integrate outlook or gmail. Reports are completely customizable. Track metrics that are most important to you and your team. There is no coding involved and no need to use HTML or CSS to create your landing pages with this app. Care2Share is user-friendly for both host and registrants.